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iristmas ...
i r o l s  w i t h  t h e  S t a r s1 days - Departs 8 December ''08
:'s your chance to toke a seat of the 

Royal Albert Hall for this year's unique stor- 
?d event.

A ticket m the Circle 
of The Royal Albert 
Hall far the 
Leukemia Research 
Fund's 'Christmas 
Carols with the Stars’ 
show
The sen'ices of a 
Tour Manoger

m

Return coach irovel 
One night's B&B at 
a three-stor hotel m 
the Greater London 
areo
Visit to Central 
London for 
Chnstmos shoopmg

Bath Christmas Code:

a r k e t  & the Cofsw olds  
; days -  Departs 5 Dec 2008

Combine the very best of seasonal shopping 
and entertainment with this break to Both's 
famous market ond Christmas lights.

Return coach travel 
One night's bed and 
English breokfast 
occommodotjon ot 
the Express by 
Holiday inn,
Swindon

A visit to Bath 
Christmas Market 
A short tour of the 
Cotswoids 
The services of a 
Tour Manaaer

Prague, Budapest
&  V i e n n a  e s c o r te d  h o l id a y

I Flying direct from Sfonsted & Luton
days -  D epartures M a r  to  O ct 2 0 0 9

Don't miss this wonderful oppodunity to " - - . cities.
Guided tours of 
Prague, Budapest 
ond Vienna 
A visit to Brotislovo 
Cooch Irovel & 
hotel transfere, with 
Tour Manager 
services in resort

; explore some of Europe': 
Return flights to 
Prague direct from 
Stansted & Luton 
7 nights' 8&B at 

hotels in Prague 
(3 nts), Budapest (2)
& a 4-̂  hotel in
Vienno (2)

British Isles D is c o v e r y  
O n  board MS Marco Polo 
8, 9 or 10 days -  Departs 5 May, 
1 June & 4 July 2009
Join us for o truly wonderful volue 'Round 
Britain' cruise from fdbury on board the 
elegant and stylish Marco Polo, 
e 8, 9 or ! 0 mqhts' full bocinJ » 6, 7 or 8 ports 
on boord MS Marco Polo 
bosstd on 2 peonle sb<inng o 
twin cobm
« Entertainment on boa: 
« On board orofuites

duding Invergordon.
Portree (skycS, Slomovvoy' 
o( L*.-as), Tobeimorv ii.ilc o! 
Mulij. Dublin, St Mory's felia ot 
•SolM, St Peter Port ((.■7uf.msevi, 
Honfleur iNormoridy), 
i-tolyliead (Anglcic-̂

To book any of these holidoys or to request a brochure oleose lelephoni

Quoting TAT Ail.oil .n roll-. I mn Pro! rrlnr ot wv
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Editing of letters 
can prove crucial
E sse n ce  o f  b u s  p a s s  a rg u m e n t w a s  lo s t in,, c u t
I  AM very pleased that 

Ipswich is to be the venae of 
the next Press Complaints 

Commission (PCC) open day.
The event will provide an opportu

nity for those who deal with the press 
and the general public to speak direct
ly with PCC officials and representa
tives of the local press and will enai>ie 
them to contribute to the way newspa
pers and magazines are regulated.

The PCC is a regulatoi-y body which 
deals wdth the magazine and newspa
per industry in the United Kingdom.
It is tasked with upholding a Code of 
Practice to which editors are expected 
to adhere. The code is designed to pro
tect individuals from intrusion, dis
crimination, harassment and inaccu
rate reporting.

I use the Code of Practice when 
considering complaints referred to 
me, as it forms the bedrock of press 
regulation.

I do, however, have a wider remit 
and am tasked to look at complaints 
about Star coverage from a point of 
you of what a reader should be able to 
expect from its local paper.

In my column I have a very wide 
remit, I have absolute freedom to be 
critical and my column is not edited 
in any way This means that I com
ment on issues which, while they .may 
fall within the code, cause distress 
and anger to readers.

'fhe event is one of a series held by 
the PCC, but this is tlie ffrst time that 
a town of the size of Ipswich has host
ed an open day Previous events have 
been held in larger cities such as 
Leeds and Cardiff so it is no small 
honour for our county town to he sin
gled out in this wiay. It will provide a 
great opporfronty to discus.s press 
standards.

I hope that as many members of the 
public as possible together with those

The.

ran& u t BaSm i. Sre cltfe* I¥Bl,ceia M,COC« 
g iv e s  EOS in d e p e itd p jtt v ie w  ctzt ti«e 
T.wem ng  Stai’s etJifersjEl covcfagc V'

'Her leier could have 
been from another 
worker echoing the 

original point, 
i therefore feel that a 
little more care was 
necessary on this 

occasion to preserve 
the essence of the 

leier.'
with a professional interest in press 
coverage take the opportunity to come 
along.

The event is to be held at the St 
Nicholas Centre, Cutler Street,
Ipswich next Tuesday starting at 1pm.

The panel includes Sfr Christopher 
Meyer, chair of the PCC; Tim Toulmin 
director of the PCC; the Rt Rev John 
Waine, a lay commission member; 
Nigel Pickover, editor of The Evening 
Stan and mysek 

The event is fi'ee with no tickets 
required although it would be helpful 
if you could register your interest in 
attending by contacting Tonia Milton 
on 02078310022 or by e-mai l at 
tonia.railtonta'pcc.org.uk 

On the complaints front a reader’s 
letter headed "Let the rest of us get to

TOWN GUEST: Tm Toylmln, director of 
the PCC

wox'k on time”, commenting on die 
number of people using free passes on 
buses at peak times, prompted a reply 
from Mrs Berry.

Mrs Berry, who has a bus pass her
self, agreed and wrote to the effect 
that their use should be restricted to 
off peak journeys. During the editing 
process her first pai-agraph, making 
her bus pass status clear, was omitted.

As a result a complaint w'as 
received which contended that the 
paragraph was an essential part of 
the letter. The issue was that she w'as 
an elderly lady agreeing witli some
body who obviously still needed to get 
to work. Further it could have 
appeared tliat she w'as having a go at 
the older bus traveller. Mrs Berry had 
also asked for her address to be witli- 
held, which had in fact been included 
in part,

I have found that the first para
graph of the letter was cut out due to 
pressure on space within tlie letters 
column. While I understand that all 
letters camiot necessarily be p].'inted 
in full, I do think on this occasion that

the editing did materially affect the 
sense of the letter.

The whole point was that she 
nonetheless supported those who 
needed to get to work although she 
was a beneficiary of the bus pass 
scheme. As printed her letter could 
have been from anotlicr worker echo
ing the original point. I therefore feel 
that a little more care was necessary 
on this occasion to preserve the 
essence of kfrs Berry's letter.

The issue of printing addresses in 
the letters column is a little more 
complicated. It is The Star’s policy 
only to withhold addresses of writers 
in exceptional circumstances.

Anonymous letters are never print
ed whicli is common press practice. In 
fact the whole addi'ess is never pub
lished, only the street and town. It 
was the deputy editor’s judgement on 
this occasion that there were no 
grounds for withholding the address.

In an age of e-mail and blogs there 
are all too many avenues for semi
anonymous comments which often 
amount to little more than rants. I 
think that the Star’s policy is sensible 
as anonymous comments have little 
value.

Those writuig letters should know 
that part of their address is likely to 
be published. This exicourages consid
ered and constructive correspon
dence.

On this occasion the request was to 
withhold the address "if possible”.

It is most ]i]<ely that if there was a 
definitive request not to show fee 
address that fee letter would not have 
been printed at all. Given the circum
stances I do not believe that feere 
were sufficient gi'ounds to wufehold 
the address.

That is ail for this month, but as 
always if you are dissatisfied by the 
w'ay fee editorial staff have dealt with 
a complaint you can contact me and I 
wUl investigate and take it forward on 
your behalf. I can be contacted in 
writing at The Star or by email at 
ombudsman@eveningstar.co.uk

LEADING THE PANEL: Sir Christopher Meyer, chair of the Press Complalnfe
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